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NEW SOFT HATS
EETekscopo Hat will be the most popular member ofT our Soft Hat family this Spring Its a handsome
Hat too

I

I

t

Tbo colors are Black Tans Pearls j

j etc Several blocks Somo with fan ¬

cy bands for the dapper Young Follows

i
Other Soft Hat of course some for Middle aged Men

who want the conservative styles
I

Spring is always the Soft pat Seasou and we here the
most noted Makers best Hale

j

FRED M NYE CO
2433 Washington Avenue

I
I

RANDOM I-

RfflNCISJ
All Modern Woodmen are requested

to meet at Eagles hall Tuesday
April 6th at 6 p m to Join excursion-
to Salt Lake on account of presenta-
tion of state price banner to Excelsior
camp

Ofllco rooms for rent Inquire Spar
gos boot store

Board of Control Tho members of
Uio board ot control of the Good
Roads convention are requested to
meet at the Weber club at 8 oclock
Monday evening April 4 The mem-
bers

¬

of tho board arc T A Howcll
president 0 B Madson William C
Wright M S Drowning A P Blgo
low Ralph Hoag A Jl Heywood P
A Dlx and Harold Paery All mem-
bers

¬

of the board nr urged to bo pres-
entJ

With every package of poultry or
tock food a 25c whip will lie given
free at Plngroe Kellers 2tiq
Washington Ave Both phones

Buy your swoet pea Eceda In bulk
They are better and cheaper We
ivo all colors separate or mixed
dgar Jones Co

Fcee for MarchThe fees for the
month of March for the various court ¬

aG filed with the county
Auditor are as follows Clerk 63035

89460 and sheriff 3260
550 buys a ton of Best Rock

Springs on the market Phone 27
John Farr

Mayers Martha Washington Com-
fort

¬

shoes for sale by Horrocka Brost Friends wishing to see Mr Jcedom
In his casket will call at Rlolicysi chapel this evening and Sunday mornr Jng until 12 oclock noon

1 r
struct
aCiG Butter Is big value for little

gardlw9hnw IB back In his
whore ho-

curQb pleaseft to see his manr
j friends again Ho will make a picture
i that looks like youone with a soul h

Returns Home Miss Irene Row
lands laughter of Assistant Superin-
tendent

¬

T F Rowlands of the South-
ern

¬

r Pacific company returned to OR
1 den lest evening after having spent

i a month In California visiting friends
f and relatives At San Jose Mlas Row-

e lauda visited her uncle and In San
Francisco and Reno Nevada she vis-
ited

¬

former schoolmate
Conforenco rates via D R G

April first o sixth Inclusive 1 10
j round trip Good returning until 12ln

Sharpen Your Lawn Mower That
I Door old Iowa mower whore Is if

I Dig It out and telephone L H Bocraftj tho Repair Ianwc will call for and
deliver it-

Servloes Over J Henry Miller
Brief services over the body of JHonry Miller were held at Llndqulsts
funeral chapel nt G oclock last Orening Bishop D H Ensign presiding
II P Garner Nathan Tanner nnd
Bishop Eualgn were tho speakers

1 The ret ward choir rendered appro-
priate

¬

musical selections The body
f was shipped at 840 this morning to
r Pork valley Tenon funeral services

will bo held tomorrow afternoon
It ApartmcaUi In the New PeerApartment House for rent Apply to

otflco of DK Peery Mate Inc 129
24th Street

The D f B G wUl run a tat Con ¬f ference imeclalon April 3 4 D and Cth
I

leaving Ogdoa 80o a m Round trip
110 Six other trains dally

r Read the Smith Grocery ad on peg
I eight
J Kodak finishing Trlpp 340 CSlh

street-

C
j

T Strewn the Union Pncjfio
swltchtaan who was brought to the
Ogden general hospital about a week

ago suffering of nn Injured toot and I

who subsequently had the big toe of
his left foot amputated Is reported-
as doing nicely nnd will soon he dis-
charged

¬

from tho hospital
Advortleors must nave laclr copy ror

tbe Evening Standard the evening bo
toro tho day on which tho advertise-
ment In to appear In order to Insure
publication

Miss Maud Egan of Ogden spent
Thursday and Friday at Evanston
with her slater Mrs Fred Beckwlth

Coal call up Parker J Co for
rates on lump nut and slack

For SaleOld mats Good to put
under carpots Inquire Standard office

Mrs C J Calvert of Evanston Wy-
oming

¬

Is visiting relatives In Ogden-
for a fow days

COAL Call up Parker Co Tor
rates on lump nut and slack Parker
Coal Co-

Pure food only Charles Cafe-
teria

¬

Somo foolhardy boys whoso identi-
fication

¬

is unknown wont to the tun ¬

nel of the Golden Rule mine two
miles north of the power house and I

took one hundred CX giant caps and
ten pounds ot giant powder They I

exploded tho caps and burned tho
powder In the forge near tho mine I

Evidently tho boys did not know how
dangerous are the explosives with
which they wore toying

Castle Gate Clear Creek and Rock
Springs coal 560 per ton cash on
delivery Phone 110 RobL B Lewis

Bakery goods at Charles Cafe-
teria

¬

A marriage license was issued this
afternoon at the office of the county
clerk to Edgar C King of Layton
Utah and Mary M Brown of Prince-
ton

¬

Mo

All kinds of cool 550 cash deliv-
ered M L Jones Coal Co

Bread ot quality Charles Cafe-
teria

¬

Funeral Services for Harry Syphcrs
Tho funeral services for the late

Harry Syphcra will be held at 3
oclock tomorrow afternoon nt Lind
qUIRts funeral chapel Rev H D Zim-
merman

¬

conducting the services The
I

Order of Owls nnd members of the
labor union of which Mr Syphers was
a member will attend In a body
Friends desiring to see him In his
casket may do PO at tho home 2S2
Twentysecond strut
WANTED Ciena whlto rags at the
Standard

Call Allen pnonea 22 for carriages
funerals and operas Private calls

c epecinlty Also prompt delivery of I

taggano 412 25th

I Big House Will Witness
I Mr Stegers Last Per

formance of The Eifih-

Commandment
I

I

That the people of Ogden arc be-
ginning

¬

to appreciate Mr Julius Steg
ers efforts In presenting one of the
most beautiful little playlets ever sven
here will bo evident by the capacity
house that will greet him tonight
at the Orphcuui A number of box
parties have been reserved and the
advance sale Is unusually large this
may be due to the fact that tonight
will be the last performance ot The
Fifth Commandment Everybody-
who has soon this little play will long
remember ita sweet lesson Its sweet
music and Its teachings

HORSES ARE I GOOD-
CONDITION FOR RACING

Nw York April 2Not for yoara
have the horeefl In training at the
Long Island tracks been in as ad-

vanced
¬

condition at this season an
they are now The warm weather lax
afforded the trainers every opportunl

Wr t C
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C

ti

he time draws near for V

the awarding of this automobile-
On

I

f

11

Wednesday June 15th Between 5 and 6
oclock in the afternoon some one will receive this magnificent gift
The mere act of buying at Wrights which is the economical thing i J J
to dowill result in some one receiving this machine which will be a
source of much pleasure get all the tickets you can QJ-

I A Brand New 1910 Buick I A machine which can be run
r at very little expensefuel or

Only tireWill
6 carry four lpassengersR-

unsMore I

WEEKS Like a-

Watch

j

l j

MAKE V

A ITHE Glassy
>

MOST Looking
CarOF

Someone will win this machine it might as well ho Almost
THEM YouFree Tickets at Both Stores Noiseless

I This is not a childs Machine It Carries four grown people II

Why We Give This Automobile Watch the Automobile Anticipate Your Summer Needs
IP

The little auto which we gave away Jan 1 was in-

tended

¬ Race Reports Naturally thosee holding the most tickets will have
j1 r + I

as a trade puller for our clothing department And sec what a wonderful car the Buick is It holds tho best chance altho a single ticket may be the w 4

Such an interest was manifested in it that we de-

cided
¬ the worlds road race record making 72 miles an lucky onethe advisable plan is to begin at once to f

on request of customers to give tickets with hour It is easy to run easy to care for and is al ¬ gather chances youll be surprised how many you
I

purchases at the big store also ways reliable
i can gather byconiining your purchases to our stores 1

WE MUST ADVERTISEThe trick is to do it I

Free Tickets at Both Storesas cheaply and effectively as possible Newspaper Means a Saving of Money to You 1
work is very expensive and not always satisfactory No matter what you buynt either of our stores you

will receive free tickets wits every dollar you spend We are determined that our prices shall be the low¬ s

So We Decided to Give and since our prices are always lowest for honest est known to the shopping public of Ogdenif we fl

A REAL automobile one that will carry a man and goods why not do all your trading here and get lots cannot sell an article just a little cheaper than it can lj
of tickets bo had from any other source then wo insist that it this family and furnish him pleasure and profit The

bo a little better in qualityso that by confiningAuto we have selected is a thoroughly tried oneis Will Be Given Away Early your purchases to Wrights Stores you not only haveefficient reliable and economical to operate This machine will be given away June 16thit will a chance for this splendid prize but will in the
not be held the entire year but will give to the win ¬ main less for merchandisepay yourIt Will Prove Tradea Big Puller ner the benefits through the warm balmy days of

1And while helping us gives our patrons something spring and summer and the delightful days of aut ¬

instead of the newspaper getting all While all can ¬ umn
not win all will have equal chances and the lucky
winner can take the car for his use or sell it Our Own People Cannot CompeteP-

eople
WRIGHTS

connected with the store in any way will notIt Is a Brand New 1910 Model 10 be allowed to compote in this contostthe drawing
+

2 STORES4Cylinder Buick with top and glass front and will will be left in the hands of responsible disinterested
make 35 miles an hour with four passengers parties who will see that absolute fairness prevails

v I II oa O II II O v
J

ty and though no work of n sensa-
tional character has been reported
from Gravescnd Shcepshcad Day or
Belmont park a greater number of
horses are rcod for the speed trials
than ever balers All through the
winter months there has boon prac-
tically a clean bill of health from each
of iho training stables and the han-
dlers

¬

have a rugged lot of work on
for the coming campaign-

One marked change In the winter
program appears to have been n groat
benefit tho schema ot permitting the
horses to run nut In the pnddocks dur-
ing tho cold weather This stems to
have resulted in more excellent physi-
cal condition that the old system
whereby the horses went into retire-
ment In the fall and wcro babied and
blanketed all winter long In warm
stalls

NO APRil FOOLS

fOR THE THIRSTY

Yesterday the rica city llconae for
saloons and restaurants connected
with them went Into effect and at
midnight quite a number of men who
ere in the habit of ponding the first
hour of the day In their favorite sa-
loons were rudely surprised when they
wero closed down promptly at twelve
oclock

Although making a difference of but
one hour In the closing time for the
saloons the previous limit being 1

oclock in the morning tho members-
of the Betterment League prohibition
its nut others Interested In the cur ¬

ailment of the continuous sale of
liquor In Ogden are tnklng tho new
closing hour as a signal victory

While a number of saloon men vhn
have restaurants connected with the
saloons worn under the Impression-
that Hhould the bar be closed no ob ¬

jection to doing business In tho res-
taurant would be modo by the author ¬

ities hopes were dispelled last night
anti the Indications arc that the new
license may he strictly enforced Sew
nal restaurants with bare connected
closed at midnight

EASTER MUSIC AT THE-

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH-

Those who attended the senIces at
the Congregational church last Sun
dav were pleased beyond measure
with the excellence of the musical
program-

In the morning the choir outdid It
self presenting Kings Awake My
Glory Mr Cragun who took Me
Sneddons place at the last moment
charmed his hearers with the tender ¬

ness of his tones
Mr White who always does well

did even better than usual
There was a wealth of fooling In

Miss Uolborgs rendition of
Schneckera He Is Risen Mrs
Thaarnum who arranged both pro-
grams Is entitled to great credit for
IIIT wisdom in selection Her own
solo with Mr Wilkins violin accom-
paniment

¬

was charmingly sung The
offertory a violin duet by Mr Black ¬

burn and Mr Wilkins with Mrs
Blnckburu at tho piano kept the
standard high Miss Mary Parmlcy

I a rising young artist played Miss

Uolborgs violin obligate with rare
r grace

Tho orchestra of the Blind school-
as usual packed tho church In tho
evening These young people do mar-
velous

¬

work Prof Ford may be proud
of his accomplished charges Mss
Gunnel was at her best In Faures
Holy Redeemer

Canady Mies Holberg Miss
Hendershot and Mrs Cassidy closed
tho service with Stewarts Ave
Maria sung as only this remarkable
quartette of trained voices can sing 1L

The evening also Included a lino
trio and another stirring bass solo
front Mr White

Miss Ruth Webster though still a
young girl displayed remarkable
talent a > accompanist

IDDIN6S
FUNERAL

FRIDAY

The funeral services for William
GiddIngs were held yesterday after-
noon at his old home on Adams ave-

nue
¬

members of the Masonic order
attending In a body

ME Marllla Hunter player tho pi-

ano selections and Mr Xlmmerman
solos Some Sweet Day and No
Night There touched all hearts

Mr Elderkln In his address rejoic-
ed

¬

In the endlessness of Mr Gld

dings splendid Influence For such a
life death was merely an incident-
To have enriched the world by opus
lifo it all that God asks of a man
Such a life transcends tho grave and
goes on touching the worlds life un-

til
¬

tho end of time
The body was taken to Topan Iowa

last evening by the son Chas Gld
dings and will bo burled tomorrow In
tho little cemetery there bosldo the
two children who have preceded the
father

EVENING SERVICES
e

TO BEGIN AT 8

The evening services In tho Baptist
Congregational Epiicopal Methodist
and Presbyterian churches will begin
at S oclock from Sunday April 3 to
Sunday October 2 19JO The change
in hour goes Into effect tomorrow

APRIL FOOL-

PRANKSNUIUERODS

Manufacturers of pepper loaded
candy loaded cigars and other para-
phernalia peculiar to tho first day of
April had no cause to complain of lack
of business in Ogden yesterday if too
hilarious laughter sounding In all

parts of the city can bu taken as any
indication of rushing business

Perhaps the best Joke of the day
however was that played bv some un

v

known party on Dr J S Joyce and
Jr Jos Morrell Both physicians M-
celvcd

f
an urgent telephono call ad-

vising them of an Insane person con-
fined

¬

In tho county Jail who was lit bo
examined yesterday afternoon nnd
accordingly they Journeyed to the
nhorlffs office After patiently wait
Ing for hall an hour Sheriff Barlow <

Wilson entered and when asked
about tho Insane man was totally at-
sea A lot of talk and guesswork fol

I
lowed hoforo the matter was finally r
straightened out and the two doctors J
walked away with that whvdldnt
Jthlnkoflt expression

Attempts to excite the newspaper-
men about town yesterday into wild

I trips up tilt canyon In search of Im-
aginary bandits who were supposed
to have been keeping up a running
fight with armed farmers throughout
the night proved futile probably be-
cause

¬

of tho scare started yesterday
morning nt nliont 1 oclock by some
irresponsible person who discovered-
a bloody battle going on in n promi-
nent uptown hotel This unknown
personage called up the carious news
paper unices and In n tow minutes A jj
swarm of excited scribes were en
doa > orlnK to force the rattled hotel
dork Into tolling them where tho fight
leas taking place t

Later on a fire which had already
destroyed half the town was reported
but by this time everybody was on
guard and tho fire kept on burning

i

Water lTt ha stood for a little
while in the attit fis best for watering I

house plants fresh cold water will
retard their growth <

Cowboy Pictures ScenicSunday will be the last night Educational Pictures War
Pictures
Pictures rORAClE ISIS GLOBE Olt1 to see this weeks program Mil J Pathetic Pictures and Excellent

I Comic Pictures
p
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